Accounting traineeship program (ES-2720)
About the program:
Our partner, one of the most significant Budapest based multinational SSCs is looking for fresh graduate / junior
colleagues for their rotational traineeship program. In the program you will have the opportunity to work in
different fields of accounting (internal control, intercompany, statutory, general ledger) and advance in your career
from year to year to senior and managerial levels. The company will help you with exceptional training and
development opportunities and the possibility to gain complex experience in international accounting.

Responsibilities:
❍

Support specific business focused Group and Performance Reporting processes

❍

Support general ledger close process

❍

Ensure timely and accurate submissions to group accounts

❍

Perform transactional accounting activities in AP/AR, GL and or joint venture accounts

❍

Produce statutory accounts and tax submissions

❍

Keep contact with (English speaking) business clients

❍

Support management information or performance reporting processes for a specific Business or for a single
country

❍

Support forecasting and planning processes

❍

Look for development opportunities of accounting and reporting processes and methodologies

❍

Might be asked to participate in Internal Control testing and development

Requirements:
❍

Degree (or last semester studies) in Economics, preferably in Finance/Accounting

❍

Strong intermediate level of English both written and oral

❍

Excellent knowledge of accounting principles

❍

Good level of analytical skills, numeracy and financial awareness

❍

Readiness for action and ability to work under pressure, assertiveness

❍

Strong communication and cooperation skills

❍

MS Excel skills

❍

Fresh graduates are welcome!

Advantage(s):
❍

Experience in financial accounting

❍

Experience in multinational/SSC environment

❍

SAP experience

What we offer:
❍

Exceptional training and career opportunities

❍

Competitive salary and benefits

❍

Modern office environment, easily accessible workplace

❍

Young, dynamic, multinational team

Application
Please send your professional CV to ssc@exactsolutions.hu email address.

